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Abstract – System effects of biogas fermentation in organic cropping systems with and without livestock (dairy farming) were investigated from 2002-2005. In both systems no differences in yields and nutrient uptake were detected in the legume crops. In the livestock-system non legume crops of the slurry sys​tem had no higher yields but a higher nitrogen uptake (6 %) than the stable manure system. Slurry-fermen​tation had no effect on yields and nitrogen uptake. The inclusion of crop residues in the fermentation system increased the nitrogen uptake about by 10 % and reduced the nitrate leaching potential by ca. 10 %. The inclusion of external substrates lead to a further increase in nitrogen yield of 10 %, but to no significant increase in dry matter yields. Fermentation had no effects on P-availability of manures. In the stockless system fermentation of clover grass, straw and catch crops increased yields and nitrogen content of winter wheat by ca. 10 %, combined with a sig​ni​fi​cant decrease in nitrate leaching potential (10 %) and in emissions of nitrous oxide (ca. 40 %).​[1]​
Introduction
With the purpose to substitute fossil energy sources with regenerative sources the stimulation for the implementation of biogas plants to produce energy was promoted by politics. In the last ten years there were enormous technological progresses in these kind of plants. Little knowledge is available regarding the effects on the cropping systems by the introduction of such technology.
Material and methods
The presented results are derived from two field trials carried out on the Research Station Glad​bacherhof. The first of the trials repre​sents an organic farming system with an average livestock husbandry (0,8 LU/ha). The crop rotation (7 diffe​rent crops in 8 years) consisted of: two years clover grass (CG) followed by winter wheat (WW), potatoes/maize, rye, peas, spelt and summer wheat with undersown CG. Intercrops (oil radish and summer vetch) are sown after winter-cereals and peas. In such a system it is possible to ferment dung from animal husbandry and all crop residues (CR) including straw of cereals and peas as well as intercrops. 
We compared the system effects on nutrient uptake, nutrient cycling and nitrogen losses in the following 5 manuring systems: “stable manure” (SM), “unfer​mented slurry” (US), “fermented slurry” (FS), “fer​men​tation of slurry and crop residues” such as straw and catch crops (FS+CR) and “fermentation of slurry and crop residues including external substrates equivalent to 40 kg N/ha” (FS+Ex).
The 2nd field trial represents an organic farming sys​tem without husbandry. The crop rotation consists of six crops and begins with clover grass (CG), followed by potatoes, winter wheat (WW3), peas, winter wheat (WW5) and summer wheat with undersown CV. Intercrops are sowed after winter wheat and peas. In such a system it is possible to ferment all crop residues including CG, straw and intercrops. 
Yields, nutrient uptake (N, P, K, Mg) and mineral nitrogen content in soil in November and March (in 0-30 cm, 30-60 cm and 60-90 cm depth) were measured. We used the statistical software program SPSS for statistical analysis. Significant differences are defined as p  0,05 and indicated by different letters.
Results
In the livestock system the amounts of mobile manure didn’t differ substantially comparing the sys​tems SM, US and FS. Inclusion of crop residues in fer​mentation process increased the mobile N-amounts within the system by about 70 %. We didn’t find any differ​rences in dry matter yields of non legume crops (Table 1). We measured small differences in yields of non legume crops, but cereals in the systems FS+CR and FS+Ex had some problems laying down. 









The sum of the N uptake of the 5 non legume crops dif​fered significantly: We measured the lowest uptake in system SM. Both systems US and FS had higher N uptakes than SM and didn’t in the main parameters presented. The measured N uptake rose 10 % by including crop residues in the fermentation system (FS+CR) in comparison to the slurry sys​tems. An additional in​crease in N uptake has been measured when ex​ter​nal substrates were added to the fermentation pro​cess (FS+Ex). No differences in P content and P up​take of both slurry systems with and without fer​men​tation (US and FS) were obser​ved. We detected the lowest nitrate leaching risk by fermentation of slurry and crop residues (FS+CR). The highest potential for nitrate leaching exists in the stable manure system and by in​cor​porating external substrates in the fermentation process. 
The supply of soils with organic dry matter (ODM) for humus reproduction depends largely on the manu​ring system. The highest supply of ODM was mea​sured in US. The exclusive fermentation of slurry had only little effect on the ODM-return, because of the small portion of fermented substrates in relation to the total amount of ODM within the system. We obtained an appreciable decrease in SM in comparison to slurry systems (US and FS). The lowest ODM-return was detected in the system including crop residues (FS+CR), mainly by reducing the amount of green manure of the harvested intercrops.
The stockless system fermentation of CG and CR generated a substantial amount of mobile organic manure of ca. 530 kg N in the whole crop rotation (6 ha), which was able to be reallocated within the crop rotation. Fermentation had no effect on the yield and N uptake of legumes, potatoes and sum​mer wheat, but we measured a significant increase in winter wheat yields, combined with higher protein contents in grains. We found no further increase in yields and N uptake by adding external substrates. The nitrate leaching potential decreased by ca. 20 % fermenting all CR and CG (Table 2). 
Table 2: Stockless farming system: Amounts of mobile organic manure (kg N/crop rotation), dry matter yield of legume (L) and non legume crops (NL) (dt/ha), nutrient uptake of NL (kg/ha), and nitrate-N content in soil in November in 9-90 cm (kg NO3-N/ha) (2003-04)
	s-less	s-less+F	s-less+E
 mobile manures 	0	530	724
Sum DM yields L	159	134	162
Sum DM yields NL	204	212	198
Sum N uptake NL	334a	362b	334a
Yields of WW	48,2a	54,5 b	49,8ab
N uptake WW	86,8a	103,8b	95,7ab
N content WW grains	10,2a	10,8b	10,9b
Nitrate Nov	52,4b	43,4a	48,3ab

Removing the sprout of clover grass and crop residues affects the amounts of emitted nitrous oxides from soil significantly (Table 3). Mulching CG results in a heavy increase of N2O-emissions, also the ploughing under of catch crops in autumn. But the spreading of fermented manure increased the emissions of manured fields. To sum up the whole rotation, the system with fermentation of own CR reduced the N2O-emissions by ca. 40 %. 













The small differences between slurry and stable manure systems are explainable by the fact that in a system with limited storage capacity slurry has to be brought out on the catch crop in August, reducing the nitrogen fixation of the intercrops. Furthermore surficial spreading of slurry results in high N-losses. Slurry is only more effective than stable manure when ploughed under immediately after spreading.
Comparison of the systems with and without fer​mentation of slurry showed no effects on yields, nitrate leaching and nutrient uptake including N and P. Presented results contradict some theoretical assertions concerning the effects of the fermentation of slurry. Including crop residues decreased the nitrate leaching potential and elevated the amounts of mobile manure. It also allowed the reallocation of organic manure, substantially improved the nitrogen supply of crops and partly exceeded the N-limitation of growth. Some crops of the rotation like rye and spelta were not able to utilize the increased N-supply effectively, probably resulting in the need of adjustments of the crop rotation (i.e. substitution by winter wheat). Including not only crop residues, but also external substrates in the system didn’t increase the yield, because of “new” problems with laying under of cereals, with similar consequences as the system FS+CR concerning adjustments of crop rotation.
We expected only little effects of slurry fermentation on humus reproduction because of the small portion of fermented ODM in relation to the total amount of circulating ODM. Negative effects on the long term of the inclusion of crop residues in fermentation on humus reproduction could not be verified, but we have only few results concerning this topic.
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